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ItKAI.KaTATKTObM.f, AM
M iNKY TO I.oAH.

L. I'l'KTI" w,J
A li'olvNKY AT LAW

latin i ot r"rmir n mikiii.
0I1W Heal l (Irrgon i: l jr iMiiia h mil atfwM

Kiiprrmr JuiIkp Irmefrt la
Caunrll Tbi Haw ullaa

Trunblr.

of the mwtirni waa to determine upou
wmie plan of orxannation to he

oWrved in every nook and i.orner of

the state. The matter of extabliahing
a democratic morning newapaper in

Portland u discuawd, but the commit'
tH thought it too much of a job to under-

take at this time.
Movaaaoa faaaoVKK okts scokko.

"The "late democratic central commit-
tee of Oregon here aanembled regtet the
attitude of bit excellency, Governor
Pannoyer, towards the leader of our
parly, President-elec- t tirover Cleveland.
The people for the second time and hy

an overwlielinitig majurity have shown
their confidence in President Cleveland,
and it ill becomes liovernor Pennoyer,
who has reeatedly been honorirat by

the party, to al tempt to thrw
slurs on its greatest leader We here

cans meeting in the forenoon and the
poiiuliflta in the afternoon. Of oc.r,e,
a Ungle in the afhtirs of the stale will rtt-ti-

and it will continue until after ttie
next ireneral election In WM, whe--

new house will be chosen. Tbe popu-
lists believe the republicans will no!
care to attack the populists' laws an'.l
thus lie up the state governmeiil.
They telieve, too, that public colic
would compel the supreme court to
rrconize the popnlisl as the de Luto
Iiuiim: and surtain its laws.

Onratsy Wau Pi; to Iff BU1L

Nxw Yoaa, Feb. 2. A telegram frrtn
lU rlin. publ ahed this morning, to the
effect that if the I'biled Hates shrinM
annex Hawaii, (iermany might demand)

a slight omnraenoation elewhere,' waa
dicued with much interest in ajlT.cial

circle. Put one conn'roction wulj 1

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fine Groceries,

Fruits,

Feed,

Meats,

Baskets.

Tubs,

Buckets,

Tobacco,

Cigars, .

Confectionery.

A lull han Wn iittrlurrj in the
limi- - iruviiliiiK fur comiiiuriiul uml
Mjliiirl iiniuii liwn the l iiiuj

hluti-- a ali'l (.'ni.
Tlin liom htia rweivwl th nti

hill hack from the iwvrral
inc (irK)ra-.c(- l In which it In

iaKHM- - nut to I'uricur. A cotifiTa'itce i

riilihl.
OKKf.OX CITY,

by renew our allrymnee to the choxen
chief executive of this country, and con- - flared on it, and that was that Germany

1 II T WILLIAM.

'tAl. rslAtr. AMI IIU.N AuKNT.

flriiljr nf In ttati on (lie mull lavufal'Ie
mi int.

A l nuo til tuiaiuc, r.ttiirattl aiitigrlian
I'ikI'vOt

Calm fulxirll 111 llai U Ui anil till aaa trim.
f''ireolilnii'v tti'itit'll)f anflt1 Oflti--

Seal il.l lu I art14 4 flunlina B ilriif Hill..

aider Governor utterances wounj insist n-- o tlie Lnttanl Mate
Milihrll yavealunch to Jit'Ini

Chi1i- - tola at tl acimir. Among
llnaa irpM-ii- t were: Mor

( ) recoil. retiring from joint control with Cee- -

tiunal " many ana Knglana ot tne Bamosn tsl- -ion, ami tv'iiator lulih.
ends.

J.RSKSICA!) AH MOM A.

Kenarkable t'eatraat In the Fffi rt ofII I'Y.c. Twe Pelaeaa ea the ( nmplexlon.

The slow absorption of many poisons

The arrtnin in exwiilive iwnaiiiin

the Krrnch ami Kwanlinh e(MHli-li- n

The Kreni-- trratjr wan
rtatifli-il- . lnciiUiiiUtlly the Hawaiian
mattrr came up ami was
There aa alinoat a unariiiiioua fwiing
in favor of American intrrfrrf-nce- . but
a rhirWiMire of oiinion an to whrthrr an-

nexation or a prolrrtorale ia tnnt.

A DEMOCRAT IAMLD.

Will Clackaatu Coaaty Baaply H.
Poart AMi Or , Feb. 2 Major Hand-bur- y,

United Mate engineer, is
for proposal for furnishing 1000 0CO

tons of ftvk for the jetty at the month
of the Columbia, with the privilege of
taking as much more or such part of
tlie amount as may be needed to com-

plete the work. The rock used during

changes in some more or less modifiediM ofYourLi usSpt form tlie complexion, but arsenic and
ammonia show their effect about as

ATl'VliNKY AM"
Ct'l'SSFUm AT LAW

llltlrumi Oltf'itl Illy Hank,

uaauos i nt, oawua

it r H vin ii,j
PHYSICIAN ANUSriHiKON,

Ctk, - Ori'tfun.

quickly as any. The popular belief that
arsenic clear the complexion has ledIN BED. the past year has been eupplieai t
many silly women to kill themselves jWpn g Smith frott) qairrfc-- m c
with it in small, continue.! doie.Howell Eilaaad Jatkaaa U Bacceaal AmooI-a- l

Janice Ltaiar. It proilm-e- t a waxy, ivory-lik- appear
ance of the skin during a certain stage
of the poisning, but its terrible after1 i II LAIOl UK Ilk,

J

vfcinity of Oswego, and the bargeioade.
which started down the river Friday
completed the contract. The present
contract will require a greater piopoitiaa
of large rock than was asked for k.--t
year, as the jetty is now nearing com

(
etfecte have become too well known to

uiake it of common use as a cosmetic.

Wo tlnit thin iii' unit in ptiiiiii'ftiim with houk nthcrH to
iitfuriii our ittitmToiiN fricnilH sml piitrons tlmt w are in
tin1 fir M with a new lim uf fnic mifl wool itml tut ton timt-tra'K-

'riii? In'iln, oil, crilm ninl kiiulnsl jjimmIh. Our
line, with mi rsccjituuiH, in tln limt ami lnoi-- t otn jJt in
thin oouiily. Our fiii'ililii H ar hui'Ii that no c nn j';irifin
run lw uitiilo uinl wo run tniri you of prompt arrvirrrt ami
our lrt Hth'iition to your Wiint.H.

H1CLLOMY K HUSCII.

The effect of ammonia Uon the com- -
pletion, and the rxk placed on top will

CutSsFIOUS AT UW
H AIM ilkKUT, UMklKlX tit, umuon.

yunilali aMiani ulltil. tuan Mti. fa
ci, Moflfafea ati-- Uaw.arl Oeiicfal

La Union

piex.on.reir-.y,.!eopp.w,H-
, w ' , more exooeed to the action of the

o( arsenic. Tbe firsi symptom of am-- i ,.,
mnnia poisoning which aiiear among J

thoe who work in ammonia factories is jtw A.eu Jattic.
a discoloration of the akin of the nose! ....,.,. n-.- u vf. I Mo,Hi

ATTOKNKY AT LAW. and forehead. This extendsgradually j jKkmM hn, Dorointed fc

over the face until the complexion has a prMiJenUobe tsmKikte juBticR lta
stained, blotched, ami unsightly appear--; reme CQurt u ,()e Unjwd
ance. With people who take ammonia , j..t t,,:- -
into their syatoms in smaller doses, as
with their water or food, these striking
symptoms do not a Kar so soon. The
only effect of the poi.iou that is visible for

about tbe capitol shows that the appoint-

ment of Judge Jackson, "ia considered,
from a judicial and not a political view,
a a splendid one. The appointment
was a great surprise to the Tenm-sc- e

delegate in the bouse. The two re-

publican member felt sore over the
selection of a democrat and a state's
rights man, but when asked as

personal fitness, they con-

ceded his character and ability were:
all that could lie desired.

SEVENTH STREET DRUG STORE.
DR. L. M ANDREWS, Prop.

A Full Line of Fresh Drugs and Medicines.
Prttont Modlclnos of all M.iWoh, Notions, Optical Goods

Full Stock Of Machine Oila, Beat and Cheapest.
Fine sfliTtioi, of lYrfiiiiirry ami Toilot .Siajts. Ami

1 runls of Cigars.
I'HI M Kll' l ltn 4 t lll l I I. l.V I II. I.I.Ik

Shively'a Hlovk, ...... Orppm City, Or.

a time is general unwholesomeness
and sallow nem of the complexion.

Many people are slow ly absorbing am-

monia poison without knowing it. The
use of ammonia in the manufactures has
greatly increased of late, and it is un-

questionably need as an adulterant in

certain food preparations. Official anal

iu, fmiTu I Atx rm r pr tm tti
Kl Katala aiel ln.ura.ar.

ju on Main hi,. Iwi siith anJ nth.
tiaa-u- tttv, fn

II. hAM.II
NOTAHY ITHI.ir, UK A I. FsTATF. A

INMIIANTK.

OSU- - In Ihn I' -- t liitlrti Dull'tllif,
iiipfljon I'lir, on-i.,i-i

XI II IU Iti.llAltlir.
' JUttiKKH.

I IIANH M'UD'I lA'I'KIl,

City and County Warrants bought.

INsl HAM It AM KKAl. KuTAlK

little In l,i.an.m. luillilim iimaim Oil lit

r. hyan,fjjiio

RE At. KKTATK AMU INHt'KANl'K.

rhiilr aMlT. farm ami Sulmrhan pmwirl liir
Ml. ( n a."tl. x.uiiiy oanaiua ami twuil-Un-

nl all alh.la IhiuiIU anil aulil 1alr.alJ
anil bualnaaa nl ilvl lllun tllauiilnl l

lur
limm ud alalia in kullillui BnilB ot MMlltli.

ysis have plainly shown its use even in
(Ut h cheap articles of every day consum-tio- n

as baking powders. The contin
Will Build a Second Veaorlnt.

Xew YoKK, Feb 3. Naval officers ay
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Wahiisutok, Feb. 2 llomell K. Jack-"t- i

ha baHn nominalel hy the tireniileiit
to he a ia'e itmtice of the aupreme
court of the I'nited Htatea, vice L. J. V.

Ijinar,
( liMIIKVT I'lMX Till

WAamsuToji, Feb. 2. Imuiry alMiitt

the rapilul ahoaa that the apiaointmrnt
nf i ml,;e Jack eon, ia contiilfml, from a
judicial and not a polilical view, at a
uplrndid one. The apiiintnirnt waa
great itirpttae to the Tenncwwe dclraUn
in tlie houae. The tao republican mem-t-

fiilt eore over the eelwlion of
iliMnmrat and a alate'l nth la man, but

lien aikvd aa lo Jaikoon't personal
they ronredtvl hia character and

ability were all that could be dmired.
The "election politically ia no more pleat-
ing to aoiue ot the democratic repre
enlattvea, ho recall tlie fact that Judye

Jau kaon ia a leader of the "upper school
of dt'tiiorrata of Tennewe " The men
aid, however, the new judye waa atrong,

clean and able. Several nicinhent of the
delegation from Tchiirwe, akeil altottt
the aipointment, aaid:

Kepreaentalive llouk : "I think Pres-
ident 1 1 an ioii followed hia inclinations,
betiayeJ the republican party and com-miltc- d

a crime againat the romititution
by apointii)g a man, who by birth and
schooling, ia state's right democrat,
believing in a strict construction of the
supremacy of the slate over the nation.

I have nothing to say aeainst Judge
Jackson as a man, for be is jost, able
and humane."

Representative F'nloe : ''It is an ex-

cellent appointment. Judge Jackson is

able, industrious, pure in character and
a good judgfe. I have never heard his
demociacy questioned."

The nomination came as a great sur-pri- ne

on the senate side, and was re-

ceived while the senate was in execu-
tive session . While no comment was
made on the floor, tlie republicans gut It-

er in I about in little groups and d

it With the exception of a few
w ho think the preniileut should have ap-

pointed a repiiblicnn, th nomination
was well received. It whs said there
would be little, if any, opposition to ttis
con II mi at ion.

Howell FMmunds Jackson is a well
known jurist. He was born in Tarts,
Tent)., April 8, 1S32 In 1S40 his parents
removed to Jackson, Tenn., where
Howell wns graduated at tho West Ten

if the report from the guns' trials on
tlie cruiser Vesuvius continue as favora-
ble as thev have for the past three
davs, there is little doubt that a second
dynamite gun vessel will be built. It is

ued absorption of ammonia in even min-

ute quantities aa an adulterant in food
is injurious not merely from its effect
upon the coiupltxion, but becatee it de-

stroys tbe coating of the stomach and
causes dyspepsia and kindred evils.

Professer Long of Chicago, is authority
for tbe statement that, if to fifty million
parts of water there is one part of ammo- -

learned on good authority that the naj
department is prepared to orders seeon,
ship of the Vesuvius type, to be built
just as soon as there ia sufficient assur-
ance of the accuracy of the dynamite
gun when operated from a floating

onia, tbe water ia dangerous

THE

Oregon City Sash and Door Co.
Carry the Largrot Sttxk of

Sash, Doors, Minds, Mouldings, Etc.
In Oregon City.

Spi'cial HUrn of I Vxtm and WindowH malo to ordrr. Turning of all kinds

Estimate for Stair Work and Store Fronts
KuniinliMl on appliontiou. IUiiltlrrH, give un a call, and m if our work
in not of tho hrnt, and our prirrn an low an tho lowent. Trico Iatt Kent
on application.

Factory, Cor. Main and llth Sts.. Oregon City.

Trsatj Baaild bs Raviied.

Washington, Feb. 2. President Har-

rison sent to the house today a message
R IIAYM.

ATfOKSKY AT LAW, Boiaa for tha Cb!t.
Dm Moisis, Ia., F'eb. 3. Ctete'antldealing with tbe importation of foreign

goods into the United States across the
Oatauniaouo riT.

has tendered Governor-elec- t Botes th
Will firai'llra In all Ilia rnnrta nl lb Mala

omiw. cinir Main ami highlit atrawta, utipuatiai
position of secretary of agriculture, who
today sent to Cleveland a letter declin-
ing the position of secretary ol axricul-tur- e.

The information comes from theHEti-- uttiiwnai.i- - a a haaaaait

Canadian border, under the consular
seal system. The president discusses at
length the treaty obligations which :t

the subject, grow ing out of the pro-

visions of the treaty of Washington. The
law based on this treaty did not contem-
plate the passing of sealed cars to any
place not a "port," nor the delivery of

governor's friends. Tbe matter has beenH(lWSH.I. A liltKitnril
under consideration for several day.OREGON CITY JOBBING SHOP.ATI'oliNKYS AT LAW,
Governor Boies give as his reason that

OMJ!! I'lll. OKHIION,
it is the general wish of the democrats)All kinds of- -
of the shite that he should fiht forWill irarlliT III all lliiT.niMa nl tlio alali"

liv t ilmir lu t ailflnlil A lliinllry a illliii

such to owner or consignee to be opened
by him without the supervision of a rev-

enue officer. Such practice is inconsist
I nited States senator next fall.

ent. The revenue statutes rclatinn to

Tinning, Plumbing and (5iMier.il Jobbing
PONK TO OUDKU ON SHORT NOTICE.

SEWER AND WATER CONNECTIONS MADE
At the most rrfttioniihlo rates.

transportation of merchandise between

Tha Oity of Ftkia Safe.
San Fbani isoo, Feb. 6. The City of

Peking was sighted eighteen mi!et out
this morning at 8:45. She left Yoko

rpilK CIIMMKItt'lAt. HANK.

(If OHKIION I ITY

'illal, .... 1100,000
the United State and the Hritish posses-
sions should be subjected to revision.
The treasury regulations have given hama for San F'rancisco, January 10th,

arid was due here Januarv 24th. Todaynessee college in 1818, Ho then passedfAll work ix doni1 with n virw to last and satisfy all concerned.
A W. SCHWAN.

iiBO tan Nov 111 41., iK iir Ikcpol, Ori'KiiH 'llj.
two yeara in the university of Yirg nia, makes her twelve days overdue. It is

now learned that the machinery broke

TNAIT A llNHl. mmiNll l'IN.
Iana niaile. IHIIa .II.i'.iiiiiIimI. Makaa nil

Ifi'tluna i v - ami i'll" rai liaimi' nit nil piilula
in lh I'lilli'il Huina, Kuniia ami I ! K""
linpoaila rm iil' imI auli)'i l to I'licrk llitntnal al
tiaual ratra allnwnil nil tliuti iliMmalta Hank
illicit Iniiii V a. it. In I r, M. Maiuiilay nvoiiluni
Irmn A Iti 7 r, M.

t) C. I.A'IOlillK.rTK, I'roaidmii.
V K UtiNAl.imON, Caalilnr

these laws a construction and scope the
president does not think was contem-
plated by congress.

Tia Plait Bold to the Wlsh.
Deadwood, 8. D., Feb. 3. Superin

down nineteen days ago, since which

tendent ChiUls, of the Harvey Peak Tin
Company, baa jut returned from New-

In lSTal be was graduated at the Lebanon
law school and boii.tt) practice at Jack-
son. In LSfii) he removed to Memphis,
and was twice appointed judge of the
slate supreme com t. He returned to
Jackson in 1870. and wits elected a repre-
sentative in the Icgislutme in 1880. He
wits elected United States senator from
Tennessee fur the term lieninning
March 4, 18sl, but resigned in 1880, and
in March of that year was appointed by

or OKKOCN CITY,JANK

Oldest MWu House U l.e City.

I'dltl tip I'apltnl, .'ifl,000.

York, and by hie orders the mines and
mills of the company have been closed
down Indefinitely, throwing between 300

Tlllia. riUHHAN.
UKO. A. HAHKINII.

x. n ( Apriai.ii
CiiAiLKa H. I'Aunai.D.

ritttainmaT,
VII rtlKBIIlRNT,
flAHIIIKH.
at AN AIIKH.

J. JONES & SON,
DKAl.KK IN

Doors, Windows, Mouldings,
DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES.

Cabinet Work, Fitt ing up Stores and Repairing of all kinds.

Jobbing Orders Promptly Executed.

ihm'i:n thi; lowimt.
(AtaiShop comer Fourth and Water atruuta, hack of 1'opo A Co'a, Oregon City

time the Peking has been under sail.

To Baviaattif Paiiiou iiat.
W'AsuiNoroN, Feb. 2 Mr. Little ol

Sew York, a member of the Uaum in-

vestigating committee, introduced tu
the house toduv a bill to revise the pen- -

sion list. Its purpose is to disc-ove- r all
undeserving pensioners and have their
names erased from the roll.

Turn and Turn About.

TorssA, Kan., Feb. 2. Populists this
morning obligingly took a recess to giva
the republicans a chance to do some bus-

iness. The republican house then passed!
a bill appropriating $tiO,000 for the Kan-

sas world's fair exhibit.

President Cleveland as Unitdd Slates
district judge for tlm western district of
Tennessee.

and 400 men out of employment. The
suspension caused great surprise thiough-ou- t

this section, aa the recent reports of
the operations were of a most encour-
aging nature. Superintendent Child
refuses to give any information, except
that the suspension will be permanent.
It is stated, on supposedly good author-
ity, that the entire plant has been sold
to a Welsh tin syndicate, which is op-

posed to the production of tin iu the
United States.

A intieral liaiikliis ImalniiaR tranaantoil.
livpuaita ri'ilvii nl)i'i'l In clifirk.
Approval lillla ami nnlra illanoiiulail.
Iliiiint; ami (illy warraiita IioiikIiI.
I,naita ntvln on availnlilo aocurlly.
KtcliaiiKt limmlit anil aulil
Ciilliiiitliinr timilii iinimptly.
Ilraltn.ilil avallanlf III any part nt tha worlil.
1'nU'ii t it ihio naiiliaimm aniiliin I'urllaud, Han
Krannl.i'ii. (lliliiiiit.i ami Now York,
lilliirtial iml.l nit llmti iluiinaln.
Hub Ai'iittta o( 'I II II LONDON CIIKQUR BANK.

Detnaorata in Council.

Salkm, Fob. 2 in response to the
call of Chairman 1. R. Murphy, the
state democratic central committee met
this afternoon. There) was a ueiteralW. A.WIIITK,F. r, WUITK.

discussion as to the best methods of
Th Dual Bousa ii Kaaaai,harmonizing all factions of the demo

cratiu party. No names of candidates Topska, Feb. 3. All hope of settling

THE WINTER TERM OF THE
Pacific University and Tualatin Academy,

WILL BECIN TUESDAY. JANUARY 3, 1803.
For catalogues and full information addvoss,

Alaaka Want! 3ome Butt.
Skattlk, Feb. 2. The people of Alas-

ka are calling aloud for home ru'o aqti
are setting earnestly at work to secure it, ,

according to advices recived from Ju-

neau by the steamer City of Topeka, aav

WHITE BROTHERS,

Iraottaal drnhUsda f" Builders.
Will pmpHrii plana, olnvattnuii, wurkluv

apocini'alliiin lur itll kltiila nl lmtlil-l- n

Bpnnlitl minitlnn ilvuii In inndcrn
KatlmAlua lurulauod on applloallim

OAllon or nUlriiH WHITE JlKOal.,
Oretum CH)r, Pn

were mentioned in connection with anv the muddle of the house has been aban
fmlnrikl inn tntmanta ami ha f., aa t, a

I ,'-. .... ' .. DU ,M, doned, and the two organizations have
settled down, quit quarreling and agretdofllctal indorsement of the committee

Thomas McClklland, Pres., Forest Grove, Or. 'concerned, there waa none.' It waa to divide tbe tiuw on the floor from now 1 in port.


